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Justice For All? 
In light of October being designated as NatioaaI Dclmestic 

Dear Editor: 
Yes Jerany Dean, there IS 

a Fine Arts Department. We 
wo~ hard and practice Joos af
ter many other students retire to 
the lounge or wberever it is they 
go when they bave fn:e time. 
While it is nice to sec sameonc 

Dear Editor, 
In last week'. edition of 

The Merwry, you asked us, "Is 
1bere A Fine Arts Departmeat7" 
Yesl There isl 

I also I attended the Oct. 1 
Caribbeal! Jaq: p.qect concert. 
I, too, feel this is wu a terrific 
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r Editor: 
forestation is the actual timber 

As indicated in a recent harvesting operations. This is 
lumn (by a potential where I usually lose most of my 

~reallpCacc v~lunteer) "the en- "green-peacers" so pay close at-
world climate is being de- tention! Most owners of timber 

1IIJ1'OYl:d". 'Therefore, I wanted to companies have one thing in 
IrelPOlmd to her statements about conunon. They all know that the 

tropical forests before I ran existence of their business lives 
ofair ... orpaper! or dies by the presence or ab

This girl fervently insisted scoce of trees. They all realize 
I (along with anyone else that the future "bread-n-butter" 
believes as I do) researc:.b is dependent upon the regenera-

particular forest biome and tion of trees into a cut-over area. 
sider our views. O.K., Needless to say, this is why the 

gb idle conversation; let's earliest "envirorunentally con
the chit-chat and get down cemed" people were, in fact, log-

business! I've dooe more than gers! I know that is probably 
researc:.b this bi<xne, I have hard for some of my tree-hug

several months actually in ging friends to acknowledge! 
. bianc. Do you want to know In continuing with what I 

I found? have observed during my excur-
In a tropical nut shell, sions down south, I must include 

e's what I personally ob- my observations of a post log-
served: During my two separate ging operation . A harvesting 
southern expOSures t discovered operation bad been perfonned by 
that there is, in fact, a problem educated, professional forest 
with rapid d~forestation ... not managers. Yes, there are a few 
debatable. I aBo discovered that logging operations that occur 
1bcre exists immense problems under the supervision of profes
with erosion of topsoil that is sional foresters , although not 
already Iaclcing in sufficient nu- nearly enough. Since the topog
tricots, again not debatable. In raphy may be compared to that 
addition, I observed that there which is found here in wv, the 
are two primary reasons for de- method of harvest used is the 
forestation in the rainforests . clear-cut (as this is the most ef
The most damaging aspect is the ticient way of harvesting these 
fact that uneducated, impover- renewable resources) . In the 
ished people are migrating out clear-cut areas that I visited, the 
of overcrowded cities in search entire stems of the trees were 
of places to raise crops. They harvested (used), they were not 
need room to raise crops, there- burned or wasted. Likewise, the 
fore, they are clearing vast remaining stumps were not 
amounts ofland by dropping the burnt in the ground. Every edu
trees (some of which are used cated forester knows that when 
for fuel wood but most are just you cut down hardwoods, the 
burnt on the ground where they remaining stumps are not usu
lay). Not only do they waste ally killed! The living roots sys
much of what they cut down, but tems of these stumps send up 
they go a step further .. . they bum stump spouts, sometimes several 
the remaining stumps out of the stump sprouts! These stump 
ground. This is done to make sprouts are the beginnings of the 
room for the oxen's plow as they new forest and come back via 
again screw up the precious top- regeneration. You mean a forest 
soil .. Upon burning the stumps can heal itself? You mean a per
(in the ground), the roof systems son can cut down a tree and it 
that hold the soil in place are will not die? Precisely! 
consequently killed; enter ero- Now to my Greenpeace 
sion! Usually the land is used to "the world's air is going to run 
grow crops for only a few years. out tomorrow" friends, I can say 
The people then abandon it in this . I agree with you to a cer
search of another area to clear tain extent. This is a fragile area 
and start over. The process is and trees are being felled at an 
n:peated over and over again, alarming rate. Pointing a finger 
thus rendering thousands of and laying the blame on every 
acres of non-productive land. timber company you see is not 

The second reason for de- the right answer .. In fact, it may 
Ir.~_.............................. *II'~""".'~.' •• -. •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• .-..1 

be the worst answer you could 
possibly come up with. 

Maybe what the biome 
needs is a few more "educated 
forest managers" rather than 
more people raping, pillaging 
and burning the fragile land
scape (these folks are not for
esters) . The foresters strive not 
only to supply the needed forest 
products to a demanding soci
ety, but they do so while incor
porating important environmen
tal management practices. Such 
forestry practices are indeed a 
necessity for the natural regen
eration of the trees in such a 
fragile forest community. This 
was my entire point that day in 
biology class. That is, timber
ing in this biome without the di
rection of educated forest man
agers is the problem. Foresters 
then, must be the answer to that 
problem while at the same time 
being the "scapegoats." 

Instead of jumping on the 
band-wagon of every cultural 
wave initiated and sponsored by 
"Greenpeacer type" groups be
cause of hearsay, why don't you 
do some of your own 
research ... and then reconsider? 
Don't worry, your air will not 
expire tomorrow, and the world's 
varying climates will still be evi
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Chicks, You Know I Love IEm! 
What the heck is wrong with you women today? I tell you, 

I'm just really sick of the crap! All most of you want to do is play 
games. 

You all sit around whining on the Ricki Lake, and Sally shows 
about how every man on the planet is a slime sucking sexual devi
ate who is out to get you. 

But that is not enough, you also have that one guy friend who 
you claim is really great, and you sit around telling all your pitiful 
broken hearted stories to. If suggested that you hook up with him 
though you say, NOh, I couldn't do that, we're just friends." Here is 
another good one. I actually had a girl tell me once, "I wish I could 
find a guy like you." Hello! 

The point is ladies, most of you just don't want a nice guy. If 
you really wanted a nice guy there would be a lot of really happy 
fellows out there right now, because the fact is, we are not all dogs 
as you say. 

Granted there are a few who are really bad and a lot who are 
just looking for a good time (and if that's all either of you want I'm 
not going to complain). However, there are a lot of guys out there 
who want something more than a quickie on Thursday night. The 
worst part of that situation is, most of you women know who these 
guys are. If you were really that interested in a real relationship 
why won't you grab them up? 

I'll tell you why you won't go out with those guys. It's be
cause all you really want to do is complain about how this guy did 
you wrong, and about how big a dog the other guy is. 

Take some initiative about yourself and don't let that kind of 
crap happen to you. You can't tell me that you can't see this stuff 
corning. Guys aren't that manipulative. You just keep your eyes dent! 

Todd Longanacre closed so you can whine about it later. It's a lot easier to cry about 
Dear Editor: something than to stop it from happening. 

I'm writing in response to The bottom line is this: If you're out to play games with me or 
Conversational Green that was any of the other good hearted guy on campus, we would appreciate 
published on October 5th. I was it if you just wouldn't. 
appalled first at the title, "Do We There are plenty of guys out there just waiting to use you for 
Have A Fine Arts Department?" everything you'll give up to them and if that's what you want, go 
The answer to that question is for it. Leave the rest of us out ')f it though. We have better things to 
obvious to anyone that has ever do with our time. 
attended a Fine Arts sponsored If you're looking for a good guy, they are out there and they 
event ... Yes! Also, thequestioo- are not that hard to find. You probably know one right now and 
ing of the existence of a Fine you're just to proud to admit he might make you happy. You never 
Arts Department wasn't even the -=kn:::o:...:.w:.:.,. __________________ _ 

focus of Mr. Dean's column. and the Mercury? As for post- have speech class? How about 
On October 1 st a small ers, they were placed in the Sci- all the many students that take 

group of jazz musicians, all of ence Hall, the Administration Fine Arts to Dr. Gillespie? His 
which are internationally known, Building, the Print Shop, and classes are among the largest on 
gave a concert in the auditorium finally the F AB. campus. 
of the Fine Arts Building (F AB). It's true that most of the However, the biggest rea-
This concert was poorly at- posters were placed in the FAB, son, I think, most of the adver
tended. This poor attendance has but why? It seems logical that tising was done in the F AB was 
been credited to those in the Fine those students that are a part of the Music Department's produc
Arts Department. They ne- theFineArtsDepartmentwould tion of "Oklahoma." And, al
gleeted to do enough advertis- know about the Caribbean Jazz though it didn't get a fair review 
ing. The question arises.. How Project and therefore not need to by Joni Cutlip, it drew a large 
much is enough? Is calling area see posters every day as a re- crowd ... about 700 people at
schools and asking them to bring minder. So, once again, why all tended, accordmg to my source. 
groups of students enough? How the posters in the FAB? Could it ,.---------... 
about articles in the Pathfinder be for all of the students who I. ~tinQed..m.~16 
It. '1 If ' ) 4 'U .' -
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Davis, Greathouse Recital a Success 

The recital of Heather 
Davis, clarinet, and Della 
Greathouse, flute, was weU re
ceived last Sunday. Phillip 
Rossano, woodwind instructor, 
comnteided, "It was a fine re
cital." 

Pieces played by Davis in
cluded: "Second Sonata" by 
Johannes Brahms, "Premiere 
Rhapsodie" by Claude Debussy 
and "Grand Duo Concertant, 
Op. 48" by Carl Maria WIt We
ber. Gratbouae's n:pitoire c0n

sisted of: .. Coaccrto in D" by 
Wolf81D8 Ameadeus Mozart, 
"Fantasy, Op. 79" by Gabriel 
Faure and .. Soaate (1936)" by 
Paul Hindemitb. 

It is interesting how the 
recital encompassed music of 
several distinct time periods. 

The .. Coocerto in D" by 
Mozart was a classic example 
of the classical style, meaning 
purity. Classical concertos, es
pecially the ones by Mozart, 
were usually written with sim
plicity of melodic line and trans
parency, often demanded vir
tuoIo tecbnique from their per
formers. This virtuoso ability 
was often displayed in the ca
denza, or a short section where 
the perbmer played alane, usu
ally in an improvisational style 
which showed off their abilities. 
Greathouse carried on the tradi
tion performing a cadenza. 

Davis played in a cIitferent _.I. '---- as .. Romantic .. an· _~"", IUIUWII , • 

the "Second Sonata" by 
Johannes Brahms. It differed 
fiun the Classical in the &c:t that 
harmonies are more complex 
and grater liberties are taken 
with dyuamics and tempo. 

The impressionistic period 
started in painting as a move-

meat to capture emotion radJer 
than specific details in painting. 
Therefore, most paintings from 
the impressionistic period often 
look bluny and unf'ocuscd. The 
style quickly carried over to 
music, where exotic chords and 
tonalities replaced the CODftIl

tians of the past. A leading CQID

poser in this new movement was 
CIauc:Ie Debussey and his "Pre
miere Rhapsoide, "performed by 
Davis. 

Modem works such as 
.. Sonata (1936)", performed by 
Greathouse, seemingly aban
cbed many of the musical prac
tices of the past. Melodies are 
short and difficult to RlCOgDize 
and a pen:ussi~ feature is of
ten noticeable. Modem works 
are often hard to tap your foot 
too. 

Playing in such a variety 
of styles could not ha~ been 
easy for these young ladies, but 
everyane seemed to think they 
done a fine job. Junior music 
major Susan Hunter com
mented, "The recital was really 
euersizcd" and added, she was 
impressed how Davis and 
Greathouse made such difficult 
pieces seem easy. 

Hunter walt on to explain 
that some of the difficulties of 
the pieces included: different 
jumps of register, jumping oc
taves and difficult fingerings. 
Humer stated that she especially 
liked the Debussey and the last 
piece. 

Tracy Lloyd thought that 
"everything was wonderful." She 
stated that the Mozart by 
Greathouse was "very 
entraIing, " and she "got lost in 
it." A flute player herself, she 
stated Ibat the pieces contained 
many difficulties for flute such 
as, unusually low notes, peril-

32 EAST MAIN STREET 
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ous rhythms, and the dreaded 
high C. 

Davis CQIDmented that she 
chose the Brahms because she 
had always Iovcd it and the other 
two were chosen because she 
wanted to play in a variety of 
styles. She walt on to explain 
that ane of the prime difficulties 
in preparing a recital is "getting 
it together with piano." Her ac
companist was Dr. Ray Martin 
from St. Albans. She explained 
that Martin used to teach coli. 
at Salem but is DOW retired and 
teaching privately. 

Davis is involved in band, 
choir, woodwind ensemble, 
Music Educator's National Coo
ference and in many of the mu
sical performed at GSC. Davis' 
plans after graduation are to go 
to graduate school and concen
trate on applied performance. 

Greathouse explained that 
many difticulties in pn:paring a 
recital lie in the tcdmical diffi
cu1ties of the pieces. 

Greathouse is a manber of 
the band, choir and woodwind 
ensemble. She explained 1bat she 
plans on teaching a year or two 
and then pursuing graduate 
school. 

Her accompanist was 
Anita Weidcmoyer. Weidc:moyer 
lives in Gassaway and is a 
church organist and private 
teacher of 40 students. 

If you happened to have been IookiDa dIrousb *-IPIPIIC 
or driving by the movie dater this put A: I md. )"GIl'" 
noticed that the movie "BIaYCbart" WIt t.dt in. dlelllKJV.1II_-t 
for the ICCOIId time this )'CIU". 

With the Oscan just arouad the comer. UaiIecI ArIiIII 
re-reIeased "Bra~ to the public tOr a IOCXIIId 1inIe in .. 
tempt to improw the movie's Olear cbaaccs. Plus it will live 
people who misled -. "BIawMart" the fiat time IRIUIId 
oilier cbance to lee the movie_the bialCRlClL 

Mel GibIaa ("LIdIaI " .... , IIIn in the 1IIIIIIinaI-.y 
WaUiam w.u.ce.. DIIIiw bona Scat. wboClllly __ .. _~ 

Gibloa aIIo ..... biI fiat ewr cIinIc:tar'I ... . 
oae, u he briDp the epic modievaI1aIeto Ii& iaa .... _llle'~ 

The gmpbic and bloody fiaht --wiD ... )'0lIl" ...... 
chum and maIrc you feel UMU)', U the true IIIIIR 01_ 
twelfth cadury battle is bruuPI to U. hebe )'0lIl" 0)'11. 

Whal starts U • simple little IcM IIfGry tunII iaIo .. aD 
batde for freedom. Forced to M with his uacIe after .. fidIIl8I"'tiJ 

death. Wallace returns to his DIIIiw .... .,..,.. .. to .ale .... 
raiIe a &miIy. But before WaDace CIa.ale dowa JM"'CI'i"Iy." 
fOrced to fiabt tOr his life aDd IlION impodaady ... hedcIIL 
fore .... WaIIace's fiabt fix hedaaa .,. turDs .... . 
rcbcIIioa 1hIt ...... all oISmd .... 

Gibloa'i pertbnUDCC U 5o.'w'411 WiDiIm Wallace iI 
staDdina and his pcrformaace sbouId Icad to .. Olear llllIIIIiIllllial;i 
The supporting cast pcrformaace is aIIo au .. I' ...... they 
a major role in brinsins the epic .... to life. 

The beautifUllIDd e1epnt Scaaisb backalOiIDII aIIo ImdI 
helpina hand in brinaial the fibn to life. 

"Bra~ is a IDISt ICC movie tbIt wiD faIc:h)"GII ia 
eraI diffi:rent ways u you watch tile tbree hoar ... epic 
The only down-poiDt is dill this fiha dora have a !at 01 FlY 
ICCIICI in it. So if you CIIl .... the aan. ... I ......... d 
you lee "BraYebeart. .. 

Printz To Entertain All 
Robbie Printz has been preaading his side 

splitting comedy at huadreds of coUepa arouad 
the country, and _1bunday, October 19, at 8 
p.m. he will be perfonnina _ the GIcnviIIe Stile: 

CoDcsc Administratioa Bui1d
ing Auditorium stage. 

Printz has been on nu
meroul television comedy 
shows such as M1V's "Half 
Hour Comedy Hour," A.tE's 
"Evening at the Improv" and 
MTV's "Comikaze." He has 
also been an opening act for 
Aerosmith. 

His career in comedy 
began whiIc he was still in col
lege, per fonning at the local 
comedy clubs. In 1990, he 

WIt the winner of the BosDl Comedy Riot, 
he made his 'IV debut _die MTV "IWfHaur 
Comedy Hour." In 1993. PriIIIZ .... to 
90 colla.: I, U well • IIIIkiDa _ .. VillI. 
appeuaDCIII. 
~heis~~_an. .. 

his did, or .... you. 

~)'OUt"""
guidance coulIIClon 
told you about col .... lilt, 
Printz will haw you rom. 
widllaughter. 

So, if you're IoaIdas 
IOINIIbiDa 1IIOn_ ....... 
sitIina arouad in ,aut room, 
or apartmeat, waIdIiDa dill 
rauns of "W ..... _ USA, 
come _ up to the AD Audi
torium and cbcck out Robbie 
Printzl 

"~'I~:JI:JnJ flo:d ?iollirVl" _b~>::}t :(t.il\.W b~!r.I1:.\I(' ·~W! 3; '(:m~, .. 1oit h?nr.;;d J:lflO ~/NI 11 
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Forestry Club Adopts-A-Highway 
by Chri.rsy Kelbl.. contrib,lIing 
wriler 

The Glenville State Col
lege Forestry Club participated 
in West Virginia's Adopt-A
Highway Program on Septem
ber 27th. The club had previ
ously adopted a three mile 
stretch ofhigbway on Route 33 
in the direction of Cedar Creek. 

Many bags of garbage 
wt:re gathered by club members, 
thc:D collected the following day 
by the State Department of 
flisbways· 

Most of the garbage coo
listed ofMcDonaJd's food ~ 
perl. soda and beer bottles and 
cans. Arnons odd items found 
wac a rnuffier, a binky and a 
me dollar 6i11. 

One member stated that "It 
really pays to Adopt-A-Higb-
way!" \ 

The F<?restry Club would 

ParticiJHl1lI$ in 1M Sep,.",ber Adopl-A-Highway Program WeJ"e John Michael 
Kane. Jill Hardman. JoIl_ Hturi.s, Bob Malleu, Greg Williams and Chri.rsy 
K.lbk. 

like to ask everyone to please put 
litter in it's lace and to encour
age other campus organizations 
to participate in the Adopt-A
Highway Program. Another 
club member says, "It's work, 
but it's not strenuous and it can 
even be fun." Adopting-A-High
way also instills a sense of pride 

Photocontributecl. 

in those who are involved. 
Anyone interested in the 

Adopt-A-Highway Program 
should write Maxine Scarbro, 
Administrator of Conservation 
Education and Litter Control at 
the West Virginia Department of 
Natural Resources Charleston, 
WV 25305, or call 348-3370. 

Students Help in Governor1s Campaign 

West Vuginia University 
students recently formed an or
ganization to aid State Senator 
Lloyd Jackson, a democrat from 
Lincoln County, in his aunpaign 
for the West Virginia's 
Governor's Office. 

with promotion in the members' 
hometowns and across the state. 

"The organization is new 
and therefore, relatively small," 
Keller commented, "but we are 
picking up momentum every 
day. As more people learn about 
Lloyd Jackson and his keen 
stance on the issues, more people 
are becoming interested in help
ing out with the campaign. We 

hope students from all over the 
state will take note of what we 
have done and begin to form 
their own groups to give support 
to the campaign." 

For more information 
about forming another branch of 
the Students for Lloyd Jackson 
organization or about the can
didate himself, please contact 
Brad Keller at WVU. 

. 

......_·._=-_ .•..• · .......... _ •.•. · .. _ ... ~ ... r_.~_ •••..• DB_:,: .. ·~·_m_~ ... f._·· ...... t :~7?l=~~= 
from large cities. They aren't they participate in the English as 
used to the rural environment. a Second Language Program. 
When they found that GSC of- The students would have to take 
fered them no credit to develop English every semester until they 
their English skills, they chose met a certain standard. 
the schools that did. In addition, "This program has not 
few of these students wanted to been approved yet," Dr. Palm 
spend their entire summer at 
Glenville. " 

Currently, Dr. Palm is 
working on converting the Inten
sive English Program to an En
glish as a Second Language 
Support Program. 

Under the English as a 
Second Language Program. for
eign students would not spend 
all sununer at Glenville. Instead, 
they would come to GSC dur
ing the second summer term for 
orientation. Then they would be 
required to take a three hour 
English as a Second Language 
class. In the class, students 
would develop their English 
skills through individual and 
group instruction. 

In addition, students with 

emphasized. "It needs to be taken 
to the BA committee to work out 
the details and be approved by 
the administration, before it can 
be implemented." 

"It is my hope," Dr. Palm 
continued, "that we'll be able to 
get this program approved and 
implemented this summer. We 
need an intematiooal presence at 
Glenville. We want to reach out 
to other places besides Japan; 
places like South and Central 
America. Korea and Venezuela. 
We need to encourage more di
versity at GSC, and, at the same 
time, maintain our standards of 
higher learning. That's why I 
think the English as a Second 
Language Program would be a 
step in the right direction." 

·St. Mark's Episcopal Church 

W Ali Souls' Celebration 
\II Dcl 2gth.ID:3D a_m. 

······"·· .. ·?·.· ... :,· .. '·~ ..... ;;· .. ,~~·IB!;!a~~~Ii~.:~_j2';'0~~f.~,(;}.J;,;.· •• 
Findouthowhundredsof students are already eamingFREE TRIPS IIIId 

LOTS OF CASH with America's"l SpriDg Break company! Sell only IS 
trips and travel freel Choose Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan or Florida! CALL 
NOW! TAKE ~ BREAK STIJDENT TRAVEL (800) 9S-BREAK! 

"Lloyd Jackson is a hard
working intelligent West Virgin
ian," Brad Keller, president of 
Students for Uoyd Jackson said, 
"who understands our state and 
people." Views of the Old Coot 

Students involved in the 
new organization believe that 
Jackson has a "mainstream 
stance on many issues that are 
important to the state's young 
people." 

"Jackson is the education 
candidate," Erin Baker, Vice
President of SFLJ explained. 
"He's put education at the fore
front of his campaign. He un
derstands that advances in edu
cation are needed if the state 
wants to prepare itself for the 
challenges that it will face in the 
next century." 

Members hope to provide 
support to the candidate in sev
eral ways. Besides providing 
vohmteen for phone banks, the 
organization also plans to help 

by Allan Can; contributing writer 

I must admit that the me
morial to WWII veterans on 
Simmon's Folly is a very attrac
tive addition to the landscape. 
When passing by, however, I 
sometimes feel a yearn to iron 
my toga and attend a chariot race 
or an orgy. But, this memorial 
is much more striking than the 
Vietnam memorial over in the 
Administration Building. 

It is appropriate for us to 
immortalize our veteran's sacri
fices for the American ideals. 
Particularly here at GSC, the 
bastion of freedom, where the 
filculty is encouraged to think for 
themselves and disagree with the 
powers-that-be if they believe 

something is amiss. They are 
frequently rewarded with travel 
opportunities and better paying 
jobs. Here, where the student 
journalists are congratulated on 
their diversity of viewpoint and 
are encouraged to participate in 
the American passion for free
dom of the press. 

The students here are en
amored of their right to freedom 
of speech that a considerable 
portion of them have adopted 
Swiss Army knife of language 
as their very own. They have 
found a word that is easily pro
nounced, very easy to spell, and 
can be used interchangeably as 
a noun, verb, adverb or adjec
tive. 

It was once banned from 

proper social intercourse be
cause of its association with an 
unsavory human activity. Re
peated use, however, has jumped 
it into mainstream conversation. 
It is still not acceptable but its 
shock value to the older genera
tion makes it very appealing to 
the younger set. 

The versatility of this word 
makes it especially popular. 
Sure, in America, we are free to 
learn and use any word of our 
choosing. But, why bother to 
learn any extra words when we 
can better spend the time play
ing Mortal Kombat? This one 
word can be used in the place of 
literally hundreds of other 
words. Very efficient. Hey, lit
eracy is way overrated anyway. 

So, maybe it isn't too im
pressive in print. It loses some 
of it's clout if it isn't being 
shouted across the amphitheater. 
Perhaps we should spell it with 
a "ph" at the beginning ad "que" 
at the end. Naw, that would 
make it harder to spell and, like, 
who needs more complications? 

Complications are some
thing that most young people are 
usually unwilling to tackle. Just 
ask any instructor on campus. 
What instructor hasn't heard, 
while expounding the intricacies 
of her or his chosen field of spe
cialty, this familiar whine from 
the depths of whatever students 
that have actually bothered to 
come to hear what is being of
fered, "Will this be on the test?" 



.. ' 
Chi Beta Phi Discuss Business 

The Gleaville State Coi
l. c:IIai*rofChi Beta Phi met 
in repIar IC8Iioa, Tuc:aday. Sep
tember 19th, in room 301 of1bc 
Scicacc Hall. The meeIins was 
called to order by PraideatJobn 
McJCown It 12:31 p.m. Tboec 
members in attendance were 
Mike Caulfield, John McKown, 
Matt Minney. April Ramsey. 
Jamy Snider. Amy Gross and 
Christina Howard. Guest 
present was Michele Hanson. 

The minutes of the previ
ous mcetins were read by secre
tary April Ramsey. McKown 
mcm:d to approve the minutes 
as read, secoad by Snider. Mo
tiClIl passed. 

The tint order of old busi-

DCSS was the cdIaboratioa of1lle 
Chi Beta Pi with 1M ACS-8A 
to build a &at fix'the bomcc::am
iDa parade. 

'J'hae was a brief cIiIcua
sioD betMCll the members. tbal 
Haasoa. pn:sidaIt of die ACS
SA prescated a brief CMI"Vicw 
ofwliat her srouP waated to ac
complish. After much consider
ation. it was decided that 
Ramsey would contact Gene 
Stalnakcrto obcain the usc ofhis 
building off of Main Street. 
Ramsey movecland Minaey aec
ondccl tbat fbrtber questioos be 
tabled until the next meerins, 
Motiao approved. 

The next topic ofold busi
ness was the anauaI fBII piaIic. 
The chapter decided that they 

FCA Hosts Band 'wouId put up a sip .. next 
to Dr. Cbisler's office fix' iDIer-

Fellowship of Christian cstedpartiestowriledowntheir 
AtbIetes met October 10, 1995 name and their CCMRd M. 
in room 207 of1bc Physical Edu- The following DeW busi
cation Buildins. Pastor Tim nels was discussed: Snider 
Webb led a WIlY inspiriassrouP asked that she be allowed to or
activity involviDs scripture cIer DeW cbeckI fix' our accauat 
II1CIIICIrirati On 0cI0bcr 171b, because 1bc curra cbecb lie 

next Tuesday at 8 p.m. ~ haw defective. Motion made by 
persuaded a musical srouP CD:- Snider, IOCOIId by Grog. Mo
titled "The Sloppy Joes" consist- lion passed. 
ina of Jasoo Gordon, Jeremy 'I'beJDDtioDtoactioumwu 
DeanandBobWibletopcrfonn made by Ramsey, IOCOIId by 
in the ampitbcater or in case of Minney. 'I'bemotion ..... willi 
bad wadber in room 207 of the the mectins comins to a cae at 
PE BuiIdins. 1:31 p.m. 

Parking at Johnson St. Lot Has 
Not Changed From A Year Ago 
by S",." &rvka (JobnsCIIl Street) and tab cae of 

these spaces. 
ParIdna space for 30 cars Also, for the men cner-

continues not to be used by stu- scUc and bcaIda orieated stucIcat 
dents at 1bc Johnson Street lot who can make a IS minute walk 
located ClIl the tint street below to main campus. 8I'J'8D&'4II!C!1U 
and behind Pi-I-- Hall. This \iMUlII haw been made to c:aawrt put 
lot is approximatcly. a four to of the driving range beside 
six minute walk to classrooms EbaieHaUinto4SstudaJtpalk-
011 campus. Last year, the plio- iDs spaces. 'I'be}"'Uowlinil1lbas 
tosraph accompanying this ar- been completed, and the bonus 
ticlc reflected two cars parked for paddns in this DeW lot is tbat 
in this lot ClIl October 7, 1994 at a parking bans taB is not re-
10:30 a.m. Just recently, on quired. This lot is located on 
Monday. October 9. 1995 at MiDeraI Road betlwen Eberle 
9: 12 a .m., tOur cars were ob- Hall and the fieIdhousc at PiG
serwd to be .... ~ m' this--..-- -. neer Stadium. Obviously. a stu-
lcavins room for 26 more. So. clcatusinsthisfilcilitymusttime 
if you lie ,; .... ~- It' ... all:cult to a........ UIllI his or her arrival to aM: IS min-
locate a parking space. driw to utes walkins time to the main 
tIw ""~I''Ph!Jt.l!iii'PIaU ~j "('.Ill '(1. UdZ. :Jell ","J~ UJ 

II"Ji!,10 ooiftO 5o!tf ((j be-:<"'Qllt ~f 1. 'll)!) 

~~~~~ : .. :::=::::==== 
the Delta Zeta Sorority held 
a bmaI ....... ClIl 0ctaIJer 
9dl. • discus_ taaIive 
plans for Ifomecomi .. ." 
IDd fidurc 6mdraiIen. ~ 
sorority will have Cm .... 
MasrercaatIYiIa appIicatiana 
for Gleaville State ColkwI 
IIudeats in die IfIIiB c.. 
&am 0etGbcr 23-27 .... 
tinawillbc,.... ........ 
cia 

Tbedllplar •• " ,.t 
iDa p ..... fOr our Pio'" Della Z. --
']Jed_'9S .• ",.", ~_ .. __ • 
die Delta Zeta CnIed to... to ... I ..... III4 ... ~ 
sisters in Province 4. (Delta ....... ,""t,JIII ... iIilI 
lela'. phiJandmJpy iI aid to IicMI-. .~ ........ _ 
the heariaa .. IJMIIICh iaa-

Chi Beta Phi EnJOW 
Tbe __ ... piaIio ~ 

1bcOi ... Phi ...... ,..... 

day. SepI&Dber 2&b. It ..... -
WiaDbcIow ... Reca ...... ec. 
•. 'I'boIe in Ina ...... wen: 
Mr. Peck; Dr. Caulfield; 
Stepbaaic. CatIieriao. lC11hua, 
Maria IIId S .... Caulfield; 
Thoma. VallombrolO; Mr. 
RIme; Dr. Evans; Mr. aad Mn. 
Meidl; Mr. Sheridan; I. 
McKown; M.u MiIay; April 
Ramsey; ICIID)' Saider; ABly 
Grog; CbriIIiDa lID"a; PIll 
HaDad loe WiDe. 

Attar ihuiaa die fMIIing 
meal, the group Iat back. hid 
cIeuert and t:IIbd wiIb ClIlI an
other. After RIaxiDa iD each 





... 

JJ.a sa ... III PoIIIa.ttl.Jwlla ", • ow.. ...." 
PltotobyClMMlSarpl_ 

Think. Speak. Act. 
by ",..,. A. ""'6, *lfwlllr issues. He bepn by haviDg the 

OIl Oerober 9, at 7 p.m., 
owr 60 people arrived in the 
PiDe AlII Buiklina RecaI Hall 
to .......... called Poti
ticladJUllice iII.Diwne ~ 
cicty. no ..... wu 0Ip
.... by IIIiIlIat pmfcaor of 
...... education MIl. BnIIda 
WiIIaa. It WII opened by Mr. 
Oem Six, • RIplWiiIbdive Clfdle 
Aaricaa Frieads Service. 

Mr. Six 6ci1iWod ID in
........ ctiseuaioa oflOCicty's 

studan write __ OIl. chaIk-
bd.int. Tbe studads weR thea 
aabd to draw lila between is
sua they tboupt wae reIadecl. 
Tbe idea was 10 show that IIIIIlY 
oflOCicty'. probIImI are IeIated 
to each GIber. 

Other idea were dis
CUlled, aad the ItmaIphere of 
the meetiDa was CD of tolera
tion. Mr. Six fini .... by writ
iDs. "'""9 GIl the board: 

-n.n are DO easy riaht 
annen. 1biDk. Speak. Ad. • 

Appalachian Traditions 
in Story Telling 
by J. -'-Y 0.... SItfI"..,. 

Ham:t WbipIrey, _Appa
IKbian wriIIr, .. C8IIDl ..... 
ofwarbbaps bose ..... 
OIl WedDeIday. 0ctGber 11. Tbe 
workshop dealt with App.Ia
chiaD story telIiDg traditionI, 

Whipkey ItaIed that theIe 
are sewIl ...... thcmaIthat are 
tradiciaaally foaad in AppeIa
chiaD wri1iDa- 'I1Iese ....... are: 
family, thebomeplla, indMdD
IIism, reIigiaa, --or....,.., 
penoneIiIm, ad mocIesty. She 
citecl examples of each 1brme 
from difFca_ \1UOIb by IIIIIlY 
AppaladMn writen. 

The theme of the home 
place seemed to be 1bemost .. -
iIy "",","i-Ie. Someone wu 
always ltayins OIl the home 
place 01' some ClIIe wu CCIIIIiDs 
home in the stories. Whipkey 
citecleumplel fian_owaJife 
cxperieace IS .... She ..... 
ItOriea of ...... people tian 
West Vuginia while ... was 
trawliD& aad they aD ... st0-
ries to tell about their ..... . 

Family is aIao _ easily 
DOticeddlemDinthe __ Tbe 
famiIics IIick tcJadher. they are 
tiabt knit uaiII that wad: to .. 

tbiap~ 
The ..... of InaDor ia 

tbeIe ..... ilcIifra __ ... 
&It .... ___ ..... 

are uHd to. ~ to 
WhipDy. "It is ..... .,., 
humor.- It is laid .... .. 
.cta.tt ........ pna ) 5 ,.-

'I'hI c::Iauda dill .. ... 
........ 0£_ ..... . 
IRIII ...... wiIh _,.. 

ron.IfMIO 01 ..... 'DIll .. 
JiaiaaI .... -- iI ...... _...,Aw's'· ..... 

WIIipby ........ 
...... fIf App. Ne. _ 
peopIe .... wiIh ... ' Jr* .. 
is ICIUaIly die ... fII .... 
.... by die Iaiah ....., ~ 
Eti ............ __ 
of the IeCIuioa of die ___ 
.... muchofdlat ......... 
IUIYiwd iIl .... -. 

no_ ........... 
~tD~iI .... 
wIap JIOUf owa --- ., 
)'0lIl'111("""" Appeh+i
home. u.y peapledlilk ofdle 
IICIJIdM 1IIeirM,.,. _ci.k' 
willa1beAppl ............. 
..... thiap tbouId DDt CMI'-

...... 1be ....... .... 

..... of)'OUF maII. ... lie 

...-of,..rllary. 

Workshop Presenters Conduct Schol 
." eNO. ~ *If."."., 

On 'Wednesday, October 
11th at 2: l.5 p.m., ID afternoon 
paaeI clifc"aioa of tine schol
an aad approximately 3S stu
.... ad &cuIty mcmbcn was 
bcId in the recital hall of the Fine 
Arts BuildiDaupartofthe 1995 
MaIIicuItaraI Fairactivities. 

To beiaa the discussion, 
Dr. Deaaaa Foxworthy, prof'es
sarofec'acationatGlenviDcS1Itc 
CoD., introcIucod the three 
scboIan who wen: Norman Jor
... BrucelJaJcrdanandHarriet 
WIIipkey. 

AocompIiIbed poet aod 
plaJMiaJIIt,NomalJanlaaholds 
........ or_ arta iIltheaaer 
.. W_ V ..... UIIiwnity 

". __ ~""""ia 

blackstudieslDdAfticaaAmeri
can literature &om Ohio State 
University. Mr. JordaDbas been 
a visitiaainstructorat WVU IDd 

GSCteecbinslitlmureofBllck 
America. 

HiI wi&, Brucella JOftIID 
receiwd • _:heI9r of arta ill 

hiItoryaadJPMliiillllll' .... 
W_ ViqJiaia' ...... GI'redl
aoIoaY"" • ...--of_ .. 
pee in public history hal 
WVU. 

Mn.lonba is p: "lY. 
cb:a8ICJIDdiMo • ..., .. 
WVU .• iathe ......... .. 
pubIic ......... canfGrOl 
the Mica Ama-1IIriI:IIe 
FaailyT ...... iIlADlred, 
W_Viqpaia. 

Giber CCIUIIty residmt. 
IiurilltWhipbyilaGSC ....... 
.. 1IoIdiDa· ........ ot .. . 
........ prtfts ..... .... u.cw .......... jaw Ii rtf 
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A Visit to the Orient 

Tuesday, Oc::tober 10 at 4 
p.m., Glenville State College 
fine arts professor Dr. Gary 
GiIlcspie gave a slide presenta
tion on Asian art and its history 
to 25-30 students, staffand fac
ulty as part of the 1995 
Multicultural Fair. 

Dr. Gillespie explained 
that Asian art is an "old and s0-

phisticated" art. Showing a 
dozen slides, he demonstrated 
five different types of art, which 
included screens, woodblock 
prints, hanging scrolls, sculpture 
and calligraphy. 

The first slide was of a 
Japanese silk screen from the 
Edo Period (1615-1868) entitled 
"Fans and Stream" by Sakai 
Hoitsu. 

Screens and fusumas, 
which are framed sliding doors, 
were used to partition rooms in 
a house. This screen has 30 fans 
painted directly on the four pan
els of silk, also a blue streams 

runs right to left on three of the 
four panels. 

it. Uji bridge and Mount Fuji 
landscapes appear on the &os of 
panel two. On the third, the &os 
were decorated with a huge 
white peony and ink lancIscapes. 
The last panel's &os bad snowy 
cypress and a white egret. 

Dr.G."GilIaiM 
Plttllo h, a.. SIIIff[JleI 

One of Dr. Gillespie's ex
ample of a woodblock print was 
"Am ida Falls" by the artist 
KatshushikaHokusai in 1827to 
1833. 

compared to the landscape, also 
the humans do not have defying 
characteristics, men and women 
look very similar. "The Japanese 
are great lovers ofnaturc," ex
plained Dr. Gillespie. 

Another type of art, the 
hanging scroll was used to dec0-
rate and niche or comer of the 
home during a special event or 
just to be admired by the owner. 

An example of a hanging 
scroll Dr. Gillespie used was me 
painted by Nakamura 
Diazaburo in 1939 entitled 
"Hanamori. " 

Hanamori of flower pro
tector was a Japanese play of the 
Noh theater. This scroll captures 
the main character, who is pos
ing with a brushwood broom in 
hand with a large bright yellow
white moon in the background. 
Her frazzled, wild hair expresses 
the character's supematural and 
danonic nature. 

Also, writing, calligraphy 
and/or red or orange stamps of 
approval may appear on the 
Asian artwork. According to Dr. 
Gillespie, "CaUigraphy and writ
ing is considered as much an art 
as paintings and landscapes." 

PItotobyCorl WibOfl. 

Each panel had to be its 
own work ofart that could stand 
alone, because one looking at the 
screen may not see all the pan
els at the same time. 

This print depicted the life 
of the people and the nature of 
the country. In the picture, two 
are having a picnic by the fiills 
and are being served by a ser
vant. 

Dr. Gillespie showed each 
example and explained it in 
depth. He feels that the GSC 
Multicultural Fair is a great 
event and opportunity to bring 
culture to the area. 

sapiens. We 
bkw-c." 

The first panel on the right 
has a fan with elaborately 
painted white and blue irises on 

In Asian artwork, nature is 
an important motif. Most usu
ally, humans in the art are small 

"Shadow of Hatell 

by Theodore A. Webb, stoff writer 

At about I p.m., on Octo
ber 10, about 25 people saw 
"Shadow of Hate" in room 20 I 
of Clark Hall. 

"Shadow of Hate" was not 
an actual shadow, although it 
dealt with the dark topic of rac
ism in America. This was a film 
which, among other things, ex
amined the internment of Japa
nese Americans during World 
War II, the mob lynching of Af
rican Americans in the 20's and 
30's, and the sham murder trial 

Dr.S.Sllrieyfrom WVUpruenti!d"Shadowo/Hate"video of a Jewish businessman in At-
GI"""tic'.IIfzlfair. lanta, Georgia. 

Photo byCarl Wiborr. 1be film also looked at the 

rise of David Duke, former 
Grandwizard of the KKK, and 
Louis Farakkan, spokesman for 
the Nation of Islam. 

When over, Dr. Sandra 
Starkey facilitated a discussion 
of the film. Dr. Starkey is an 
Assistant Professor of Educa
tion at West Virginia University 
College of Graduate Studies. 
During the discussion, Dr. 
Starkey spoke about the way in 
which racism is learned and 
asked the participants to "Think 
about the privileges of your p0-

sition, of your ethnic group, re
ligion and race. And also to think 
about what those privileges 
would be for someone else." 

Page' 

The Heart of 

Multiculturalism 
by Lisa Bellrnap, stoff writer 

Monday, October 9th, 
Rachel Ramsey, a student in 
the masters program at West 
Vrrginia University, chaired a 
panel of doctoral students
all of whom were from dif
ferent cultural backgrounds. 

Intense lecturing, vid
eos or slide shows? No way. 
Rachel and her friends kicked 
off a very relaxed, conversa
tional presentation. 

One by one they began 
to tell their cultural back
grounds and gave examples 
of their different culture 
shocks. 

Then the floor was open 
to questions--most of which 
were directed towards the 
panelists of other nationali
ties [one being a native of 
Taiwan and the other a na
tive of Micronesia]. 

Rachel and her friends 
did a spectacular job. This 
presentation went directly to 
the heart of a multicultural 
society: the people. 

Mercury Photo Requests 

TheMercury Photog
raphy staff asks Glenville 
State CoUege faculty and or
ganizations to write requests 
for photographs one week in 
advance. This is in order to 
schedule asession Also pho
tographs will be sold by the 
Mercury office. The prices 
will be$2 for an 8x1 0,$1.50 
for a 5x7 and $1 for a 3 11 
2x5. Thankyou. 

Gene Breza, Photo Editor 

I'. 'K' - - t-~ , ~ 
'I·S-S- -II' e, ., ., .,., ".,,, 

e·f·j·g·~
f:o-r-. .. 

G-o-o-a- L-u-c-~ ., ., ., ., .,..,.,., 

Oct... 2S, 26. 27 :1 
8 p. FO\ ~udil.oriu. 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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I would like to take tbe time and thank everyone who bas 
come up to me and expressed interest in my column. It makes an 
0YCnV0rbd, always late DODtraditioaaI WIUIII8be like me feel ap
preciated wbca IOIIICOIIC likes what I do. But, I stiU tbiDk that you 
have to have a sick sense ofhumor to be able to eajoy my writias. 

I have to admit that I am somewhat swpriaed at same oftbe 
people who read my work. My dad, of all people, was mad at last 
waos issue mentioning him drinIciDs Stroh's beer. He called me 
collect last night screaming into tbe receiver, "Dammit Boy, you 
know I only drink Budwieser and dOll't ever ask me to chaaae your 
flat tire apia." 

This week I haVal't bad the desire to write about tbe addctic 
propam. This is because I can't staDd Writias about GIeaviIIc Ios
ins· It's a shame that the fooIbaU team miabt DOt set a secoad c:baace 
to pl"OW that they are the best team ill the c:onfi:reace. 

The c:roa COUJUy1alms and die adfteamare doing extaallely 
well this &II. The wlleybaII team cnntimwes to look good (aud play 
good.) 

This may sound strange, but I bate to see die Pioneers IoIe at 
anything. Glenville will always be a place that I will look bade 011 

.with inteRstiDs memories, after I graduate in December (that is, if 
I can pass bioloay-Oh, did I forget to meatiOll that Ms. Romeo is 
~ sreatcst professor and bas inspired me to ., to srad school?) 

There are many things that this city penon has learned to like 
about GIcoviUe. It doesn't bother me tbIt us auys, in 0I'Cb to have 
a good time, are fbrced to receive a CCIIIjupl visit from WClIIICIl 

outside our COIIIIrictaI campus. 
I like die filet that our school is die oaly place wbcro Iplicing 

cable and speDding food stamps are both cool aud wbcro hippies 
ccmsrc:sate in fitDofaclmdt to mourn die loss of Jerry Garcia;aad 
wbcro teachers obviously still work fur a more than a paydxa. 
ADd it's die oaIy place where the went. "fbgin aye" and "Herd 
~" are ICCCptabIe replacemems for meaning "yes." Also, GIeaviIIc 
IS die oaIy place wbcro the rent-a-c:op will dnatca to take his buI
~ out ofhis.shirt pocket if you uesJect to pay a ODe dollar partiDa 
ticket but will beIp you splice your cable if you haVal't Icamed 
how. 

FiDally, die last thing I wish to do before I graduate is to go 
!"mtina. 1 can see DO mISOD why a perIOD would fceldIe..d to go 
into a. cold, ~ and tiring wildemcu, just to wait aud hope that 
an animal will come ~~ searching fur food to feed their )'OUD8 

~ then put ~ bullet m its head. I am aware that it may tasre like 
dliclraa, but ~'t chic:kaa only 59 cadi a pouad? Aayway, lltill 
would like to am: huIIIias a try. My ex"8irl6iad's mocber l1li
~ dud I DOt u. III orange vest becaIe it will oaly ICaRI the 
..... away. (ADd to think, I tbouabt abe dida't IiIrc me.) 

OIl yeah, I really was impreaed willa die ~ aud 
the bad at 1bo £ootbaU game, 0Dly Ibth IIersbbwaer could haw 
.. a beaer job 011 such a short time to pn:pare. 

Young Spikers Keep 
GSC SporII 1",0 

At tile start of the 1995 
\bIleybaII1IC8IDII, Lady Pioaeer 
head coach Kenny Osbome, 
knew he had a ta1entecl )'OUD8 

team. What he didD't know wu 
how his )'OUD8 team would re
spond to the collegiate IcveI of 
play. 

With a 9-11 record this far 
in tbe Ie8IOD, tbe)'OllD8 spikas 
have shown continuous im
prowmeat and have proved they 
can play with the beuer in the 
Caafeaeace. 

After competinl well 
apinst the nationally ranked 
WeseIeyan Lady Bobcats earlier 
this Ie8IOD, the Lady Piaaeen 
traveled to ODe of the WVlACs 
better teams, the Lady Falcoas. 

The Lady Pioncon de
faded Fairmallt in die firstpme 
in the best of five match. -EWIl 
thouah we lost the next duee 
pmcs, we played them really 
toush." stated Osborne. "I'm 
proud of the way these )'OUD8 

ladies are Iearnina the meatal 

toupess it takes to 
campet.e 011 this level " 

Over the week
cad, die team CQI.!pCtod 
in the Caacord touma
meat cIroppiaa to their 
..... in the first Iamd 
of play. The Lady Pio
aeen won ODe of filar 
in wbatseanal1Dbethe 
tournameats tishtest 
matdIes. 

In the latter 
rouncll, the Lady 
SpiJlrndd ...... 
0Iiw, of North c.o
Iiaa and Welt ViqpIia 
State both in dne ...... Dar
insthele ..... lIIGItofthe Pi0-
neer bcadt naiwd ImICb play
ins time and in turD, .... a
'perience. ComiDa off of twe 
wins, die ....... CXIIIfinID 
cmtaMier 0arleIt0a. The Pi0-
neers were defeated in four 
..... but ooach 0sbaaII ,.. 
~ with the way bit .... 
played. ""'= played eadI _ 
down to die wire. Cbe __ 
lib these will oaly make dIiI 

Cross Country Competes in 

The pftlllliaious OM ...... 
Collese Invitational beId in 
PeaDlyIvaDia OIl October 7th, 
wu a pat measurina cleviceto 
help the GIcaviIIe cross-coually 
teams drIcrmine bowtheywoulcl 
fare alainst toulher 
noacoaference sdIooIs. 

Both die mea and women 
piODra'teams walt into tbe by
stolle Slate with die same poIi
live aaitudo. but the outaJme of 
the IUIIIIins CMIIt had readcnd 
difl'eadlt 1aUIII. 

The men, aided by the 
tioat runniDa of Daniel EdpIl 
aad Jimmy Galloway, wen able 
to CIpIIIR sixth placeCMl'll1 out 
of 27 teImI. The WOIIIC'II, how-
.... ,... rei ... to lilt •• 
,....21 .... .... 

EdJeIl" rei __ .,..1Il 
~ ...... _to ... 
willa _ .......... taD of 
26:35 ........... ..... .............. ' .... ... ewc...,_ ...... 
-"1". ,._~IIiIIII4. 

iIIIpraIM lilDDo£27: 13. David 
Bee coatim_ to IIIIke a bid fiJr 
P ........ Caareaeace~of 
the Year, by pIIciaa 53 ... S. 
nior AII-Ccadiawce ....... 
S1aIiIrI Bcaae .... unaIIar
acIaiItic 61th pIIce ia 21:29, a 
respectable time IIr DIGIt run
nina atblCICI but look fiJr die 
defendiDI conference 5,000 
meter dIamp to bounco hick. 

Mike Boo continues to 
make drutic impJovemcall fin
iIhiD& juIt OlIO .... bebiad 
... and 69th pIIce. ...... 
insoutthe .......... 
ond year traufer Chuck 
DmIbIr, who ............ 
33: 15 and pJI&led 21l. in __ 
that iDdudecl CMI' 350 ...-a. 

Nowhea. ~ . 
o-t • • ~,pJ.I •• ~~'~" 
a.'a .......... -__ .... ~"J:iirtI . ........ .. 
., tId .... .. ..,. .... ....... , .... _IM_.~.III ...... .....~ 

tap ... ....... """!!!!II".II~~-N." ... Ja!!ri~_. 
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erations in singing with a sym
phony orchestra is dealing with 
it's sheer size. II He added, "A 
singer must also make sure be . 
is connected with the conduc
tor." Honey sucker advised 
young singers to listen to a lot 
of dift'ercnt singers, apply what 
they learn in their voice lessons, 
and practice. 

Melucci, principle cbellist, 
stated, "It's not a nine to five job 
by any stretch of the imagina
tion." Melucci has been per
forming with the symphony for 
five seasons. Sbe stated that she 
wanted to be a professional 
cbellist ever since she began tak-

ing lessons in 3rd grade. She is 
from Pittsburgh and went to 
Eastmond in Rodgester, New 
York and later attended gradu
ate sdIool. Melucci is also is the 
principle cbeUist of the Pittsburg 
Opera, teaches college, and has 
private students. ''Now days you 
have i.o be very versatile," she 
commented. Her weekends are 
almost always busy and through 
the main season of the symphony 
sbe could go for weeks without 
a day oft'. 

For musicians who would 
like to play in a symphony some 
day, Melucci stated, "They 
should work incredibly bard and 
practice like crazy." She added' 
"It is good to gain a wide range 
of skills as a musician. " 

CORl •• nd wo.-hlp with .. at 
KANAWHA DRIVE CHURCH~ 

(4 '1/2 min W .. t of Glenville on Rt. 5) 
• A friendly, Bible-believing Church 

where people are Importantf· 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday School ••.••.••.. ; •• 10:00 AM 
Morning Worship •.• _ ••••. 11:00 AM 
Sunday Evening............ 7:00 PM 
W,dnesday ElI8ning..... 7:00 PM 

Transportation Is available 
PASTOR MIKE REYNOLDS 

PHONE: 482-5910 

It seems to me that adver
tising on behalf of the Fine Arts 
Department was not the reason 
for poor attendance at the Car
ibbean Jazz concert ... lack of in
terest was. This was a profes
sional group of musicians and 
they played for a small. yet very 
excited, audience. Mr. Dean was 
not the only person saddened by 
this. Many of those that at
tended, rm sure, felt the same. 
However, put the blame, if one 
must, where it is due, not on the 
Fine Arts Department but on the 
shoulders of the student body. 

ApriJEstep 
One of the Elite 

$1000 
FUNDRAISER 
FI'IdenIities, Sororities &t 
Studeat OrpniDtioas. 
You've seea1:nClit cud 
fuDdnisen before, but 
you've ~ seeD 1be 

Citibak fuadniIer ... pays 
550H per IIppIic:atioa.. 

Call Doaaa Ii 
1-800-932-OS28 ext. 6S. 

Qualified caIlefs receive • 
FREE CIIIDCA. 

The Inner Groove Collection is back! 
Bringing everyone's favorite music to the 

Main Event Sports Bar & Grille. 
Thursday. October 12th 

Dance Party 10 bll2 

$3 Singles $5 Couples 

Come on in ani) q~OOV8! 
, . 

learning. The thing dial botbeIed 
me most was 1he parkiaa fee. 
Ten dollars just may be • IittIc 
high for the priviJese ofparkins 
in Sand Fork: 

Then tIKft is the cost of 
transportation. The pi pric:cs in 
this ana seem to be let by ~ 
Mart. I would go to the aearat 
competitor, but 1bat would be 
somewhere in Ohio. So my lot 
in life is to just sbelI it out, and 
complain via these bis time col
lege papers when I am. 

Poor me, the oldest, most 
financially strapped SIudcat OIl 
campus, and I still bad to _ 

those professors OIl a daily ba
sis. Just a walk into the Jansuase 
department is eaoush to give an 
undereducated person, such as 
yours truly, the sbakca. I retired 
from the Navy, haw beeD to 18 

~he ~ 7Irch GoJfee 
212 E. ~ 'IN 26351 

462-4824 
!)(SO) !kII Xoun-C/focHutI &J. c!5.pI. 30 

9lron., 7Ved. ~!hi. 7:30 a.m - J pm. 
.7'ue.r., .7'.hur.r. ~ &t. 9 a.m. - 12 Doon . 

Open untl5 p.m. SCUdays when 
PIoneers play home gal 1281. 

4maI~ Gffee, JfoI ClmJaJei 7ea 
Espresso Menu 
(Espresso, Coppucclno, Lotte) 

greats 
~, Yohay \\t1fefs, BirottI & 
Vortety of bed Goods 


